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a CoMpetition as a MeMorial to aMeriCan slavery





“the writing of history refleCts the interests, 
predileCtions, and even prejudiCes of a given 
generation. this Means that at the present tiMe 
there is an urgent need to re-exaMine our past 

in terMs of our present outlook.”

-john hope franklin

 AfricAn-AmericAn BiogrAphy
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introduCtion

Manifestations of MeMory is a student (graduate and undergraduate) design 

ideas CoMpetition for an aMeriCan slavery MeMorial.  the Main goal is to Continue 

the disCourse on slavery via MeMorial art and arChiteCture through a website (www.

asMCoMpetition.CoM) that will Contain design proposals froM university students and 

the CoMMents and CritiCisMs of jurors and visitors to the website. we will aCtively 

seek proposals froM u.s. based students, but we will aCCept proposals froM abroad. 

an exhibition and ColloquiuM at the university of north Carolina Charlotte is also 

planned. 
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the MeMorial CoMpetition is not Meant to dwell on the viCtiMization of slaves but 

rather to CoMMeMorate how afriCan aMeriCans have persevered and overCaMe that 

oppression and to exaMine how the institution of slavery still affeCts raCe relations in 

the united states today.

although there are no plans to ConstruCt a MeMorial, art and arChiteCtural designs 

in theMselves will provide a riCh and valuable resourCe for a broad disCourse on how 

slavery has affeCted raCe relations, our understanding and appreCiation of those who 

were enslaved and their desCendants, and how slavery Continues to define who we are 

and what aMeriCa is today.  



the projeCt is divided into three phases. (1) the CoMpetition phase, whiCh starts in the 

suMMer of 2009, with the launCh of the website www.asMCoMpetition.CoM.  this site is 

where undergraduate and graduate students enter their designs. a Multi-disCiplinary 

jury of experts will seleCt the Most noteworthy five entries in the early part of 2010.

the winning teaMs (CoMprised of as Many three MeMbers) will present their designs at 

(2) a daylong ColloquiuM on the legaCy of aMeriCan slavery at unC Charlotte in the 

spring of 2010. the ColloquiuM will be attended by the winners, jurors, other invites, 

speakers, and guests, and MeMbers of the unC Charlotte CoMMunity. the goal is to 

host other Colloquia at the sChools of the winning teaMs to further the disCussion on 

aMeriCan slavery and to spread the disCourse to other parts of the Country. 



the final phase (3) involves a publiCation and a traveling Colloquia and exhibition of 

the winning designs, guest essays on related topiCs, and speakers.  the published Catalog 

will inClude all the entries and an expanded seCtion on the noteworthy designs, essays 

on related topiCs by sCholars, the CoMpetition brief, and CoMMents Made by the jurors.  

the Colloquia and exhibition will be hosted by others universities and MuseuMs in order 

to further the Conversation of aMeriCan slavery.  

unC Charlotte and the College of arts + arChiteCture are CoMMitted to supporting 

and housing the CoMpetition along with the Colloquia and exhibition.  the university 



has a dediCation to diversity and open disCourse and has shown support for 

this projeCt through dean ken laMbla of the College of arts +arChiteCture, 

assoCiate provost owen furuseth, the ChanCellors diversity fund, and 

professors akinwuMi ogundiran, eMily Makas, eriC sauda, and jae eMerling.
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the goals and objeCtives of Manifestations of MeMory inClude:

to honor and reMeMber the people who were bound as slaves in aMeriCa.

to serve as a reMinder of the inhuManity of slavery, the huManity of those who were slaves, and the stifling of the 
physiCal and intelleCtual potential of so Many aMeriCans held baCk by this repressive institution. 

to Celebrate the aCCoMplishMents of those who were slaves and the suCCesses of those who followed.

to Consider the Many possible forMs and ideas a MeMorial of aMeriCan slavery May Create.

to initiate a an open disCourse, surrounding aMeriCan slavery, MeMorials, and the role of the writers, artists, and 
designers in representing suCh atroCities. the resulting work should also bring together a diverse group of students, 
sCholars, and intelleCtuals to perpetuate the Conversation of reMeMbranCe.

objeCtivesobjeCtives



jurors



jaMes Counts early [jury Chair]
Director of cultural Heritage Policy at tHe center for folklife anD culture at tHe 
SmitHSonian inStitution

Since 1984, mr. early HaS ServeD in variouS PoSitionS at tHe SmitHSonian inStitution, incluDing 
aSSiStant ProvoSt for eDucational anD cultural ProgramS, aSSiStant Secretary for eDucation 
anD Public Service, DePuty aSSiStant Secretary for Public Service, anD executive aSSiStant to tHe 
aSSiStant Secretary for Public Service.

mr. early HaS conSiStently recognizeD tHe integrity of HiStorically evolveD valueS anD cultureS 
of african-american, latino, native-american, anD aSian-Pacific american communitieS. He HaS 
taugHt HigH ScHool SPaniSH, workeD witH tHe incarcerateD, taugHt at tHe college level, lectureD 
in tHe u.S. anD internationally, anD written extenSively on tHe PoliticS of culture.
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katherine baMbriCk aMbroziak
aSSiStant ProfeSSor, univerSity of tenneSSee at knoxville,  ScHool of arcHitecture

katHeine ambroziak receiveD Her maSterS from Princeton univerSity.  SHe iS currently  working on 
reStoring  an african american cemetery in knoxville, tn.  tHe cemetery waS eStabliSHeD in tHe 
1880S anD StoPPeD burialS in   tHe 1960S.  Since tHen tHe cemetery HaS  been unmaintaineD anD 

HaS become an area for crime.  ProfeSSor ambroziak iS reStoring tHe cemetery aS a Public Park anD 
memorial to tHoSe wHo reSt tHere.

katHerine ambroziak HaS receiveD numerouS awarDS anD HonorS, incluDing becoming one of tHe 
finaliStS for tHe worlD war ii memorial in waSHington Dc.

brian aMbroziak
aSSociate ProfeSSor, univerSity of tenneSSee at knoxville,  ScHool of arcHitecture

brian ambroziak receiveD HiS maSterS Princeton univerSity. HiS reSearcH engageS tHe creative 
ProceSS, tHe DeveloPment of tHe artiStic conScience, anD focuSeS on tHe comPlex relationSHiP 
between DeSign anD metHoDS of rePreSentation anD viSualization. He inveStigateS How imageS are 
unDerStooD not aS tHe reSult of Singular eventS but aS Part of an evolveD ProceSS, a HiStory tHat 
HaS yielDeD layereD SyStemS tHat contain HiStorical, cultural, anD tecHnological meaning.

in 1996, brian ambroziak eStabliSHeD tHe DeSign Practice DeSignbureau witH HiS Partner katHerine 
ambroziak. in 1996, tHey were cHoSen aS one of Six finaliStS from a fielD of five HunDreD to 
comPete in Stage ii of tHe national worlD war ii memorial DeSign comPetition.



harvey b gantt
PrinciPal arcHitect: gantt Huberman arcHitectS, former mayor of cHarlotte, nortH 
carolina

Harvey gantt receiveD HiS maSterS from mit anD waS tHe firSt african american to graDuate 
witH a arcHitecture Degree from clemSon univerSity. He waS tHe firSt african-american 
electeD to tHe office of mayor in cHarlotte.  in 1974 gantt waS cHoSen to fill tHe Seat of 
freD alexanDer, tHe firSt black on tHe city council, wHen He waS electeD to tHe n.c. Senate. 
gantt waS tHen electeD to council in 1975 for tHe 1976-77 term.  He waS again re-electeD 
at-large for tHe 1977-79 term.  in 1981-83 He ServeD aS mayor Pro tem anD ServeD aS 
mayor from 1983-87.  He iS now a PrinciPal arcHitect at gantt Huberman arcHitectS.

dr eMily gunzburger Makas
aSSiStant ProfeSSor of arcHitectural HiStory anD urbaniSm

univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte, ScHool of arcHitecture

emily gunzburger makaš receiveD Her PHD from cornell univerSity. Dr makaS’S teacHing 
anD reSearcH focuSeS on tHe relationSHiPS between memory, iDentity, PoliticS, anD tHe built 

environment. SHe iS Particularly intereSteD in How conteSteD memorieS anD HiStorieS are 
reflecteD tHrougH arcHitecture anD urbaniSm in multicultural anD PoSt-conflict SocietieS. Her 

Doctoral DiSSertation exPloreD relationSHiPS between  reconStruction, commemoration, anD 
iDentity in PoStwar boSnia-Hercegovina. 



dr. akinwuMi ogundiran
africana StuDieS DePartment cHair univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte

akin ogunDiran HaS been eDucateD in nigeria anD tHe u.S. anD He receiveD HiS PH.D. in 
arcHaeological StuDieS from boSton univerSity.

Dr. ogunDiran’S current reSearcH focuSeS on iSSueS of emPire, material culture anD cultural 
HiStory in atlantic africa, 1500-1830S. He iS eSPecially intereSteD in yoruba cultural HiStory 
in tHe atlantic worlD. HiS teacHing encomPaSSeS african arcHaeology, Precolonial african 
HiStory, african moDernitieS, atlantic Slavery anD tHe miDDle PaSSage, anD tHe african DiaSPora 
cultureS. He HaS conDucteD reSearcH in nigeria, etHioPia, anD tHe uniteD StateS.

dr. riChard j powell
JoHn SPencer baSSett ProfeSSor of afro anD afro-american art HiStory, Duke 

univerSity

ricHarD J. Powell receiveD HiS PH.D. from yale univerSity. HiS reSearcH anD teacHing intereStS 
lie in american art, african american art, anD tHeorieS of race anD rePreSentation in tHe 

african DiaSPora. He iS alSo intereSteD in tHe meDia artS anD concePtualizationS of tHe “folk” 
in worlD art anD culture. 
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phase i: the CoMpetition
auguSt 3, 2009   regiStration oPenS

December 30, 2009  regiStration cloSeS

January 5, 2010  SubmiSSionS Due by 11:59 Pm eaStern time

february 5, 2010  toP DeSignS notifieD anD alloweD to moDify baSeD on commentS from JurorS

phase ii: the ColloquiuM
marcH 15, 2010  moDifieD DeSignS Due

aPril of 2010   unc cHarlotte colloquium

phase iii: publiCation & traveling Colloquia
SPring-fall  2010  traveling colloquia

winter 2010-11  Publication PreParation

SPring 2011   Publication DiStributeD
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natasha CretiCos, M.arCh
comPetition founDer

originating aS a maSter’S tHeSiS ProJect on memorialS, mS. creticoS HaS DeveloPeD 
manifeStationS of memory into a national DeSign comPetition focuSing  on race 
iSSueS in tHe uniteD StateS  tHrougH tHe HiStory of Slavery anD DeSign concePtS. 

Her tHeSiS reSearcH StuDieD tHe role of memorial arcHitecture anD remembrance in 
contemPorary Society.  SHe focuSeD on tHe DeSign comPetition anD SuggeSteD tHat 

tHe many rePreSentationS entereD to a comPetition can be more Powerful tHan a final 
built ProDuct.





for more information, incluDing tHe comPetition brief, PleaSe viSit tHe comPetition 
webSite:

www.aSmcomPetition.com

or email at 
queStionS@aSmcomPetition.com


